
THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.
Nmv Yoke, April 3')... Flour ami .Veal... Prices , Wc have received « communication i ailing nv 

hAf* given way materially since our last, and unless attention to the gro?-; inhuimiiiit* tbul is someti 
news Irom abroad should prove favorable, they will go practised towards emigrants coming to this count, 
stdl lower. Wei quote, N. York Superfine, .*?££ to 6; by crowding loo great n number in one vessel, thereby 
\ estent Canal. Gf*,- to 6jf ; Howard Street, (>j ; Phila- endangering their livallli and lives, and that of those in 
delputa, 5g ; Scratched aud i ine, 5£ ; Rye, 3$ ; Coro the port where they land. Our correspondent alludes 
Meal, per barn-1 j particularly to the ccue of the brig Eleanor, of Porta-

Green Peas and Strawberries ! Captain Turner, of the ferry — a vessel, he elutes, ofnbout 
Steam Boat Columbus, has presented the editors of*tbe on board of which no less
Daliimore Patriot with a panel of full grown Pens and human beings were conveyed to this place 
some very fine large Straw hrri ie», which were taken Donegal, (Ireland). The writer of the cmmtmicaiioi. 
row vines in a sardea at Norfolk.... ,V. York Mag 3. I alluded to. Slater, that he went on board the ve».ei 

Acw 1 orfc Putt Office.—From ilia fiist of Apti! to tbn after her rrrival her 
first of Muy, furiy fie-/ Ihonsend ship letters have been 
received at the Post Office in this city.

•blsst CO-PARTNERSHIP notice.
npHE Subtcribers having entered into Co- 
-1L partnership, under the Firm of

POBT or SAINT JOHN. AUCTION SALES.
Amur y.u,

71. JYedkr.sDjr, Ship Pacific, Johnston, Liverpool, 33— 
L. Harlow § So«>, merchandize.

72. Brig lid low, Smith 
et» and sugar.

73. Tuvrsoay, Schooner h.liza, Fields, Hosten, 3 — 1. 
Kelt hum, amort td cargo.

74. Silire Post Buy, lient y, Host en. 3, Mailer, assorted

75. .\elsvn, Greenlaw, Philadelphia. 1—R.Tilton,flour $fc.
76. Mechanic, Woodman, to York,via Uigby, Mailer./lour.
77. Fhivay, Hrig Prince Lobos, Pi all, Mar.mAci»,*l — 

Lowe Sf Grascntk, ballant.
78. Satu huait, ling Margaret, Dewar, Lucca, Jam. 89 

— T. Sondait, rum and sugar-
79. Julia, Crowell, A’etr York 3 —IP. if T. Leavitt, flour. 
GO. Schr. Dove, Dunham, Norfolk, lb—Crookshank &

D ulker, Hour.
81. 7Hie Mohnixg, flrig Robert May, Cronk, Trinidad 

V7— /*. Hatfield, sugar.
32. Margaret, M%htutn, Dumfries, 37— G. Thomson, 10 

passengers in the Steerage.
83. Si hr. Frances Ann, Kinney, New York, 5 —II. Smith,

Ou THURSDAY Next, at 11 o’clock, 
TV*// be Sold by the Subscriber, at the Dtrtl- 

ling House lately occupied by Mrs. Bt.Lt, 
in Prince William-street :

UNDRY Household FURNITURE.
Jam iis T. Hanford.

May 10.

KEATOR &. THORNE, 
have commented Business in the Store lately 

upied by Messrs. D. Hatfield & Son.— 
They are in daily expectation of receiving a 
General Assortment of

Trinidad, 29 — L. Burns, moins-

ninety tons burthen, 
than one hundred and twenty

Dry Goods rtml Hardware,
which, together with their present Stock, will 
be found worthy the attention of purrhaseis.

K. & T. also intend keeping a General As
sortment of EAST and WEST INDIA PRO
DUCE, the whole of w l.ich will be sold at very 
low rales for prompt pay.

James kkator,
EDWARD L. TllOUNE.

re, and, from the closeness with 
which they were literally packed together in their 
uncomfortable situation, is ant.mi.tied how they «ni vive*t 
the pasiuge. It it muck to be regretted that the humane 
and judicious rnmlment, which limited the number ol 
passengers to the tonnage of the veeiel, should have 

: been allowed to #X|iirr ; 
left to the humanity of some uolrcling 
prompted by gain, thus to endanger the 
uninfurroed ami un«W|pectiiig. We liusi tmmr repre. 
«eniB'iun of the mutter wi.l be made, that will tin?* 
tint rffm of prevent ing iu future, ibe uetesviiy e« such 
complaints... Courier.

SHEAF OF WHEAT,
REMOVED.

npHU Subsetiber tonrlers his sincere thanks 
to his T tieiids aud the Public, for the very 

liberal patronage he lias received since his com
mencement in business-, and hopes hy strict at
tention to have a continuance of their favours ; 
at same lime informs them that he has taken, 
and fitted up that very spacious Building in 

ate respectfully requested to cull and ftlUe liicir Water-street, belonging to Mr. Stkpjikn Wig- 
Accounts.

unit ibat ii should now
individuals, 
lives of theTUESDAY, MAY 10, 1831.

Our American and Colonial files this week, 
supply us with European intelligence only 
day later than eur last, and we remark nothing 
of great novelty or interest.—Parliament was 
to re-assemble after the Easter holidays, on the 
12th ult., when topics of prime importance 
would come under discussion, and the stability 
or weakness of the existing Ministry and pre
sent Parliament Will, hy this time, in all pro
bability, hove been determined. Next to the 
great Reform question, that of Taxation will 
awaken the inteneost a.ixiety, and under that 
head the proposed Steam-boat tax seems al
ready to have agitated the country from Land's 
end to Johnny Groats. There is every pros
pect of its being modified, and those plying on 
ferries are to he exempted. The great argu
ment employed in favour of that tax is, that it 
might operate as a check on the influx of Irish 
labourers into England, who can now it ap
pears, cross the Channel for the sum of Is. Gd., 
and consequently dock into the richer country 
in vast numbers. But we question whether 
the benefit resulting to both countries from 
Steam navigation, does not overbalance jfiat 
inconvenience. For the quantity of cheap 
food brought even from the interior of Ireland 
to the English cities, by means of the same fa
cility of conveyance, is absolutely incredible, 
and the returns received for these exports en
rich Ireland, while their cheapness is an ad
vantage to the sister country ; and it is to be 
presumed that capital, hy such means, will 
gradually be accumulated in Ireland, which 
will give employment to its labourers at home. 
Thus reciprocal advantages are gained, and 
by the new scheme only a partial evil would 
be removed. The idea of taxing passengers 
in Steam-boats, has, we believe, been abandon
ed, and if the thing goes on at all, it is likely, 
that it wili be levied by the horse-power or the 
tonnage, which will certainly be the least ex
ceptionable mode in which the measure can he 
carried into effect. IVe in this land of liberty, 
are happily free from such impositions in nil 
their forms, and hence our Steam-bouts “ mul
tiply and replenish” the land.

France.—Paris certainly exercises too great 
an influence over the current of allairs in 
France. We question very much whether the 
republican principle would have developed it
self so rapidly had it not been for the presence 
of the armed Parisians and Students at the 
door of the Chambers. And why should they 
be allowed to legislate for the whole of France ?

(TT All Person» indebted to E. L. Tuons r..
assorted cargo.

CLEARED.
Ship Ann, M' Fartant, Demerora. fish, lumber, 5fc.

Carteiun. Cailendnr, Glasgow, limber.
Brig Ann, Barclay, Londonderry, do.

Mary Ann, Li trill, Harhadues, lumber. 
Trafalgar, Christopher son. Limerick, Umber. 

Si hr. Favorite, Crowell, Halifax, flour.
Dispatch. Itubbine, do. do.

Schr.Fhsa, Fields, Uosion. assorted cargo.

In roruvrllon wlih the fmegolog. wr consider it Sue 
i genth-ntaii rereuily from Gul 
, that his indefatigable eseriirtu* 

in premotiii* the interests of many of the emigrants, 
have railed forth the wa. men rowwnettdntion» tu rn all 
rlatees. If similar roeitemr# lia«1 hitherto hern mkru 
hy other influential persons, we «bonis not have to re. 
xiet the loss of »o men* valuable «eiileis, who, after 
arriving bete. without a frien-t to counsel or direct 
them, proceed to the Uuited Suit-*, with |,m a poor 
opinion of our ho«|.he111jr to. etrangers. Mt. 3. hue. 
ever, bn* «pivert neither paint-unr expense, dwii g hi- 
•hurl résidante amongst us, to ur-in in providing for his 
ind’gcni country men, unit liu» «net eeded in c.biaiuir g 
employment f--r n number of them nt lue S til of ti.. 
veminrnl. whither, we undelet'd, he pruehedrn ea. 
preisiy iu inrir behalf, aud ha« since ge-erouvly eff.ud. 
ed m-.ny of them the inentiv of proceeding m the dilf-r. 
•«' P-uce- where hi# praise* urthy imerferenee bad ob. 
tallied tiliiminns for them. Mr. S. has, we hear, with 
in a few day« past, received a highly rowtneudatoi) 
letter from our highe.i Vivir awlborify, for his di.iu. 
feretfed-eadco-our» to promote the public g-od.. .lb.

üi.vt, aud atljoioing the Store of Mr. Gf.okge 
I iiomsov, whtre an assortment of choicest 
LIQUORS, Superior Bottled CIDER, First 
quality Spanish CIGARS, PASTRY, Fnlit, 
and Confectionary of all kinds, may be had. 
—A=sn, Sot id Anc.VMESTSy every hour in 
the day.— Hourly expected, a large supply of 
West India LIQUORS.

N. B.—The Subscriber having made arrange- 
ments for a number of foreign Weekly News
papers, in addition to all our City papers, the 
publie may o'.lain the Lalr-st N«rws by celling 
at the “ Sheaf of Wheut Nevss Room.,t

ftdT Arbitrators, and ethers, can be accom
modated with Private Rooms, at all times, on 
application.

to Mr. A 8* Evil fa a, :» 
way. IrrlnmJ, to Slate

St Jiihn-meel, 3«l door from corner 
Sou to Mnrket W'-arf, lllib Va>.

Just Ncceivcd ami Opened.
A FEW Trunks MUSLINS ; GAUZE 

rA. HANDKEUCHI El'S ; PRINTS, and 
fashioned fancy Printed F'louncing ; 

colored Cambiucks for Dresses ; fancy RE- 
(* A I 1 A SI RIPES for Shirting; black aud 
colored BOOK MUSLfNS; black aud fancy 
col,-md BATI ESTES, See.

(£?* The remainder of bit Sent s a Supply 
.erpecled daily. 

lOili March.

Brig Timandra, Dovts, henr*. at \,-w York, May 
ice,fn>m Moiilrgu Hay, at ditto.

I Of A April, echc. Helen, Gray. of. Eaxtport, bound for 
St John. ,V. H. went aihore in a heavy gatr. bilged mid sunk 
— vessel and i ergo sold on the I Sf/j fur iÿiVüà.- B .r A i\

Choi

BRITISH AMERICAN SOCH'TY.
A liuAHTKRi.v Meeting of the Society will 

■CA he held at the Exchange Coffee House, 
Monday Evening next, hi 7 o’clock, 

liv order of the President,
«EO. D. ROBINSON, See’y.

P. DUFF.

JAMES KIRK,
Hat just Received per Ship IsjBKi.tA,fr 

Greenock, port uf his Sphihii Sl ppi r of

British Merchandize :
HI CM will hu Sold Cheap for approved 

v V payments. Alsu—Six Chain Cable-, 
asHhried sizes ; ANCHORS; Rtids. LOAF 
SUGAR ; llhtla. Hollands GIN, 5tc. &c.

M.ty 10—0+

Just received, per sch’r Eliza, from Boston : 
Superior SrAxim CIGARS 
A few Dozen Cherry Brand V ; 

Dozens Limions anil Plain SYRUI S 
Mo-hroom aud Walnut KETCHUP ;
A few si.inll Kcei, first quality. Pickled 

CL CL MBERS— For sale at the lowest 
prices.

2M.May 10.
A* the Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the 

Bank of New-Brunswick, held in this City on Monday, 
the 2d instant, the following Gentlemen were rw 

Director* fur she ensuing year :—Henry Gil- 
w\ linn. Ward Chijiman. Robert 
Nnnh Dishrow. H igh Johnston, 

Nehemi.ili Merritt, Solomon Nichole, Neville P.irkt-r, 
William Scnvil, Charles Siuionds. Benjamin Smith. 
Stephen Wiggins — Esquires. And at a suhsequeu» 
Moeiing of .he Directors, H. Gilbbbt, Esquire, was 
re-oloottfd President.— Ibid.

FJjOUR, CORN, &c.
Just Received per Jf ltj.frout A'ett- York :

lO UBS. of Superfine and Fine 
zS'WW JO FLOUR—fresh ground-, 

bUO Bu,hel, best YELLOW COHN ; 
Tierce- RICK ; Tak ai.d Pitch ; 
COTTON \VrOOJ., Ac. &c.

Î3T Chetijt fur Cjsn.

i

elected 
bert, Thornes BarJn 
W. Crook'hank,

May .t. CHARLK- DAVIES.
XJ< L- -L PADDOCK, Surgeon, has remo- 
IVJa. vpl1 from his late resilience to the house 
of Mr. Melick, on the North side of the Mar-

NEW GOODS.
Per Skip Is iln.u.j.from Greenock, the Suit- 

»crther has received :W. & T. LEAVITT,
North Matket Wharf.May 10.The election ef Directors for the Charlotte County 

Bank, took place an Monday, the 2d instant, wlit*n the 
following Gentlemen were declared duly ahos.-e, viz : 
— II. Ilatrh, .1. !W‘Mugler. J. Campbell, John \V*lsr>n, 
John M'Allisier, Jauiee Hail. James Doitglav, John M* 
Lachlan, Tlionins Wyer,—Esquiies. Sulisequently, 

Direi't-rs npjminted H. Hitch, Enquire, ilia 
Presidciil.—St. Andrews Herald.

—•<&*--

Q0O jp1 KCES White COTTONS

100 Pieces Chocks anti Stripe* ;
1 Bale No. 10 Threads ; l2 trunks Muslins ;
2 trunks Cotton Handkerchiefs ;
6 Bales Carpeting ; l hale Tartan* ;

50 Boxes Snap ; 6 casks Linseed Oil ;
100 jugs Linseed Oil ; 150 kegs White Lead,
20 Kegs Yel'Otv Puint ; 2 casks Putty ;
2 llbds. double refined SUGAR; | 5?. 2lÀk*£YT&;£i'Sï9
2 I ip*** BRANDS » 1 "HQ) EGS leave to apprise the Public that he

Boxes 7x J, 8x lo, fk Ox 12 Dun,bar- JO fixs opened an Auction aud Commission 
Glass, Lea Kettles, Iron 1 nts,: Warehouse in AVartl.street, adjoining the

ti,kC OKo’lU-hf D. ROmX.ON. S'"" “f Jo“" W '"" 4 S—

ket-equnre, immedintely over the Shop of Mr 
W. O. Smith, Druggist._________Mny,.) —tit.
'IS3"R. 1L COOK, Surgeon, has removed to 

the house iu Chur lotte-street, second 
from the corner of Princess-street, and fourth 
bouse from Dr. Thomas Paddock’s.

0./" Laboratory, at the foot of King-street, 
as far.-riy. Mav 3.—4t

;
SUGAR.

4811 HDS. SUGAR, rareived this 
day per Brig Robert Rny} fiou 

Trinidad—for stle, cheap, by 
May 10.

the
P. HATFIELD.

Her ISABELLA,
The Subscriber i, receiving :—

FEW Half Pip,» best HOLLANDS; 
1 Pipe lieii F-e-.i h VINEGAR. ;

1 Pipe. Soil, WINK;
2 Hilda. LOAF SUGAR.

May 10.

CIVIL APPOINTMENTS.
Brndahnw Kaiuford, Enquire, — Supervisor of tbs 

Great Read fr ru f'tederioion lo Northum* erland.
John C. Vail, Esquire,—Supervisor of the Grant 

Roud from Hammond River to Westmorland.
and Mr. John Cun 
iid the bridge wv«r

A
Be";nmin L. Peters. Enquire, 

ningh"m,--Cnmaii#sioiitrs ’.u hu 
H*«im»nd River.

George Hn> ward, E«qiiirr, — Snp-rviror of the G reef 
Ru«'l frvtn the Sliurl Ferry tit Bailey’s to ihe Finger

Caleb W ft more, Eeq-tire—Supervisor of the road 
from the head uf Ballihlr Iu tUo hr ml of the Saint John 
Mar,l.

Wil'iam Haminei-'a, Settlor, Eeqnire. and Mr. WII. _8L \j 
Mom li'moingt'in, hi«
•ut £270 on the G

e. Dt\v. hatch fob d.
Market Wharf, where he will execute all orth 
with promptneas, and on the most liberal terms.

Mar 10.

JAMES G. MELICK, 
Watch asn Clock- 
KSPECTFULLY iafonnx his Friends 
anti the Public, that he has Removed lo 

the Shop iu Prlnre William-street, fronting the 
i o-arkcl-square, aud adjoining the filme of Mis* 

W iNGFl tl.D> where all kinds of Walvhds and

LOAF SUGAR, WHISKEY, Âc.
MAX F R. He has on hand, at the present date : 

Cloths and C*»*imefes, Flannels, Slops, Home
spuns, Gotten Sheetings and Shirtings, Mus
lins, Lares, Ribbons, tortoise shell and bom 
Combs, black and drab Beaver Hats, I\r#snla 
and Umbielbnr, Shoes and Boots, Silk »utl 
Twist, Spool Cotton, 8ie. Scc. &f. — A varirty 
of Ship ChandlerIromnoogcry and Culle- 
ty, including Joincrt,’ Tool*, Arc., Lon, Steel, 
Anchors, small Chains, Ci4inbon-.es, Cast Iron 
Ware, Tin Ware, Stone and Eirt hen ware, Sec. 
— Also, Groceries, Flour, Corn, Bread, 
N-'v.il Stores, and other American Produce.— 
(j'T AM of which will be disposed of at the mn-t 
• educed prices f«»r prompt payment ; and as the 
«[rentes! allowance will be made to Dealers and 
Retailers, the Asiertuient L null worth their
Attention.

Ter Isabella : —
• ,f^1A<KS refiner! LOAF SUGAR;
/ 2 Cask* double refined ditto •
2 Ptincheoes best WHISKY ;
2 Pipes Bit AND Y ; 2 half pipes ditto ;
l Pipe GIN; 2 half pipes ditto;

100 Pieces Grey Cotton ;
100 Pieces striped Shirtings and Homespuns ; 

5 Cases printed Muslim and Cambrics; •
A bale uf Pump aud Sole Leather:

30 Dofpn Bonnets ; 5 nines Shr-uihing Copper ;
5 Kegs Composition Spikes ;

I on Sheathing Paper ;
100 Rods £, and l inch Copper ;

6 Pi**cr*

el limit «••ii,— Supervisors tu lay 
rear Rn«rt ' etwoeti Cbeiiiau Burl the 

Beml of P .it lion dine ; eleo £200 fur the ruad ftom 
Dorcheeler to Siieuiac.

A'Ainiider Gnorifellnw, Enquire,— Supervisor of the Clocks, Quadrants, Coin passes, und t very other 
VMd free «..mil. I. «.«««.;«.. „li, !e ill the liiie of hi. pr.f.Miun, will he .e-

Captain George Lune, to tie k-eper of the Bvncsn ,,i ,i»_ i,.„, 1 . ..Lulu, in III. ......... „r VVillium (I „.|, llle 1,11 ui.uu.r, Slid on Hi. n.ixl u: >•
Goiirgp. H-iZeii. !>qu|ie, uf trusses V.-le, and Ji.hu t«■ rti*w.___  St. John, May 10,

Jordon, Esquire,of Leich Lumumt.- 1.» esplnro a proper * r* «Tptïf vnrTt'
line of road fi r the Post from Suee- s Vale by the ^ OT IN Va Yv - I LI rCK,
Loch Lorn.Old I.-kes to Saint Juh.i rt . The very fast .-«ailinp,copper fusteried

The Mayor-roil Corpora i,.n nfihe City of fit. Joha. ^ I’nrket Hr,.,
!.. eepeod £f;0 l granlu.l by the L"gulnt„„,, f.„- nhertug 1 ,,CRei J>nK
and iim.ro» ing the road ftom toe Ci'y Mill* iu ihv 
Indian Houjo. iRyut Gat«Uc.

Belgium.—There is yet no King in that dis
tricted country. The last ramour we h*»rd •«< 
In the di*pnssl of its Crown, wns ihst it was 
destined for Prince Leopold. It Is ii'ldom that 
thrones go a-begging, and it would lie surprising 
indeed if one individual should have had two in 
his oli-r. Till this rumour reached us, we were 
r-ven disposed to think the intiignes at work in 
favor of the Prince of Or.mcr would ultimate
ly succeed, for the Duke of Leuchtcnherg, who 
is the only other competitor, has no circumstance 
in his favor, except the unsteady voice tsf the 
people, w hich as It can be founded on no know
ledge of his personal qualities, may quickly be 
turned aside and directed to another favourite.

1

JULIA, gr^en ground Scotch Carpeting ;
5 Piece* Venetian stair Carpeting ;
8 Fierai Venetian Carpeting, yard wide, va

rions patterns and figure*, »V<\ Sic.
May 10.

R. Crowrlt., Master—Will sail on Sunday 
Next. For Freight, or Passage (having ele
gant furnished accommodations, with a select 
Cabin Library, for the use #of Passengers,) 
apply to the Master on board, or at the store of 

W. & T. LEAVITT,
North Market Wharf.

A’c»-FOUNtHA*n.—i:.ifrnrtofa Letter n itr,I St J*hn'> 
April I I.—'There to I tida i f vteitllh flowing dhily Into 
tbu Island, it ta •opposed the nett |irnrt« uf ih.. Sin I 
Fi'licry for one month.
Sterling.'—,\uva scot inn.

M tv 3.
GROCERIES, Dili GOODS, %c.JOHN ROIIKIITSON.will amuuttl tu half a uni Huit

(Hr NOTICE.
r[pHK Suh.crlb... ha.ine enter..! into Co. Tke Sa,„cr„,cr hmi rcmor>d from hi, ,atc

_ „ ^rrvT,“ N,V' h . n'l°M XS! m«re in H ate,-.street, tu the ana adjoining
Dip >’"rd, Woifu’. after to-iiior For LU EUPOOL, Direct, KM KY t Co., hftve rou.m.or. d .. ....... to Vr. Au:x Vejts, Market-Square, intends

.. ....................... .ea,r..'l,’"f’l,"J"kind ;b,t'fnZ‘ J&st PRINCE LEI30Q, -hvr. lltey offer for.ale ,0 AMothoettuI CJNEA. Coffee, Lo.fantl !I,o«n Sue.r, But.
he ready to rail before the middle of summer. She ,T * m r s IJ Pratt Matter__Will „.»il tbo 000318, Jl. ter, Cheese, Rice, Bsrley, IVpper. All-

..a...... . :nhr vltno,:j’,t™ûï L Hardware. Groceries, ,*e. *c. «4. c^,„, !...
last wibek in dry situattene with o suatherly eaimsure Passage, having elegant necirmmodatioiiii, ap- THOMAS S. LS I F. \ . digo, Starch, b'ur, Blickiog, &c. See.

ply to the Muster on hoard, or at the store of WILLIAM M CREA I)Y. Cloth*, P.ims, Flannels, bleach d ond un-
May 10. LOM E it GROOCOCK. Mav 3. jbLafhed^Cottnns, Muslins, Stutfi, Merinos,

For” HALIFAX dimkaslis (>f tiFe kye and eau. Vh^ï.l.[’“",'^n<ul",'’all'ne,'‘’ K",,lai1’'

ritHK Sl„»,, JAMKS, V. CL.onic JMT11- LnTKGf TO.\D Furgrnn, Li- MsC.ot ltery, K.rilt.rt ,nd Glon-arr. 
/t,f\ j|_ ^e6lrr. wj,| ta|| for |he uboVe */ vJL ccntuitr of h lissante Inwcrsity, begs All of which h« will sell low for Lash, and feel

n.rl 11 , f ; „• * , to inj-rtn the inhabitants nf 6a, nt John, and the Pro. i grateful for the SmallCet fofODr.
Chambiy Canal —This Cunal 19 about 12 mi!-s |.>ne, ■*^T" l,orl with tile first fair wind, ami t,;„re ufStw Rruntwiik m gtntral, that he *Hllcontinues 10 JqI,,, \j

*'|d to «ti-*içnvd to mike navigalmo from 3t. Juhna to “ Bl lake Freight on reatonghle terms, if : praet'ie the tcitnlifir treatment, vj Ihr innumerable dittanas,
Chai'ibly, along the mnrglii of the river Sorel.jMr millet 'offered HiMucdiatch Please apply to \°f *"<* the'f inraluahls organ* and maybe consulted <U \

.,,L c*'B“tplHtti. The rompl-iiwn <.f ih,* Canal tr,,„ in v in \i H ATf'll b*ni> H ).Mrs. Cook's Hoarding House, Print* William street, every \ _
wiM inske u com 110*011* navig .ti»M.,by ennui Mnd .team- ’ " IU‘ U‘ ’ ^A 1 ^ 11 «* V 1 day frmn 9 j. V to I i m. am! from 4 lo 7 e. si. j 7

**to> f'oin Naw York to Quebec, a dieiaucu ul iujos C AT A 1 I VF^mi’l 5 j Ths uniform succet* tekirti he has extitrimued.in the many
than GOO Utile». ‘ ‘ j.. j inlrn.ltd tn hi* cart since Ms emttmekeed here.

^ Ii ^ W O small SC H O O N LRS *fncut pmof of th* ejfi<-'tiy of his
IwPvK Wanted, to carry Deals. Ap- ■ •,‘trd ••«fs ur <‘nM Uig'hof time Standing, if dependJ it\y m n|y (0 l*H|f upon diseased action .psedi-y and easily cured —Mr. I,.

J v lionn) rcAV mentions, for Ihe turvtiragennni of old people, that ho has
J U II IV u UUbltUUJ. I cff,„ conj.^trljj aired potion! s, who had been deaf for up

wards of f.*rt > .vrai».
iiliam sh eet. Saint John, )

______________ 3,1 May. IH.ll. S__ _____________
For Salt by II. S. Fa run. |^r .V O T l C r..

"TONES* Viows of th* Scats, Castles, Ac., A I*L Persons residing in the Cify of 
O of Noblemen and Gentlemen in England, /5a. John, liable to he assessed for Poor 

Scotland, and Ireland, with historical de- ; Rates, are hereby notified to furiiit.lt the Sub- 
niptio'i* ; in 15 Numbers—each Number | scrihers, within the space of J’uenty Days from
containing at least four Views. ! the date hereof, with a true account of all and GARDEN AND FLU MLR

Virtue’s Picturesque Beauties o( Great- Bri- : each of their respective Names—and of all the 'N x'jJ VC~)
fttiri ; containiug the principal Cities,'Fowik, Property or Income rateable and liable to he____ ^^ ^ *
Churches, Stais, Monastic Ruins, &r«—in [ assessed as above, with a just estimate of the /TP'*"1 Subsrnhets hare J^t',vr from .*«•»*

amount or value thereof, agreeable to m, Act a lar<e sufp'y °[(,i<K ‘n Lm( ,10*-
of the General Assembly, passed the 31st day fr , "f.
of March, 1631, ii.titulecl " An Act lo regulat'e il(,MAS ’s' ^ L"-
Assessincnts in this Prorihce." ! _.Sl- Jnt|"> 3' ls‘!l- _

N. MKitltiTT, A Amuwt \ UITM, SUGAR. & MOLASSES.
!!,nvLe''rnr,',e . t> > «/ Puur The Subscriber has just received ,er brig Ii. 
.IU1IN \. i llllUiilU Baie» m ax dr a, from Bet bice ami Trinidad :
SAMVEL STRANGE,) „ -irjjU.VCItBOXS RUM ;

St. John, April 30, 1^*L_________ __;_______ jjL 55 llhdw. and ) S'ipet'or quality
72 Birrels S SUGAR ;
58 Hlidi. MOLASSES ;

\Vhich he offers for sale at reduced pticee for 
Cash or short rr-rlir.

WILLIAM JARVH.

Quebec. April 55.—The Q.urbec and Halifox S'enm 
Navivati-.n < uml»any’a vh^s^I «till he launched from 
Mr Campbell’* «hip yard, Wolfe's C.»ve, after tn-mor

May 10.
Poland.—Wo have no fresh new* fro n thix 

interesting quarter. It is lucky for Poland that 
*he has a ntimber of military men trained in the 
Fieu,-hand Ru«tian at mi#s and fiitcii to take 
their places at once as Generals at the bead of 
her troops ; the Poles, though fighting under 
other colours have never allowed themselves to 
be stottered or broken down, hut have alwajs 
kept together in rogimeiits end squadrons, 
mantled by officers of tlteir own mutiny.— 
Heure their spirit of nationality was never lost 
and they now unqurvtinnahly have both men 
end gfueia's understanding one another, and 
fitted to Of together. Hitherto they have act
ed nobly, mid if their resistance in prolonged 
for u time, Prussia or Au«t'ia may be brought 
lo such a crifcis in ronsi queiiec of the spirit of 
insurrection which pervades all Germany, that 
in nil probability they will make some attempt 
at mediation ; and the Independence of the 
Poles may be forced on Russia by the fears of 
others, if not hy other causes. At the same 
time we are fully ii w«re that the other Power* 
of Europe are bound by principle not to inter
meddle in matters which secui to relate ouly to 

' the internal affairs of Russia.

Two of the Steam f. rry boat* which ply be- 
this city end New Jersey, ami one of 

the Newburgh boats, lute commented site 
of Nova Scotia coal, in place of wood, with 
great success. —A'. 1. Standard.

JOHN KIRBY.

NOTICE.
IT HE Subscribers having re-entered into Cu- 
H_ partnerhip, beg leave most respectfully to 

•'«/- inform th» ir Friend* and the Public generally, 
that they Inve removed to the S'6re la'ely oc
cupied by Mr. William Bkef.zh, head of Pi 
ter*’ Wharf, and convnenced ho«i icss as AUC
TIONEERS and COMMISSION MER- 
ClIANTfi, where tha smallest favour will be 
thankfully lectured.

'rrtf'ni#im|. D«*f'\cst in
Paiienger* in the Pa ke! from ICnsdsor, on Frid.y- 

Mr». Dr^mrd. Mis. Merrill, Mr. Pr,iey, n„d Mr.
IrOpGlrt.

"«W »*»». ™ Haturd.,—
W. IJ. Kmnaar, l.aquirt*, nml I.dcly.

Passengers in the ,Mm
Mr. Julia,*

M ay 10.
Pnnae Hgam ft„m Dumfries. Tmv Rrv 

•H" Hint Ml». J .h'ieiuii, Mr. Mod All». D*a. 
10 ia the sirring«»..

On \V-dne.dny. n fut.,i,,r. Inqucl wn. bnld 
«I.» .f III. h.dy .f J„hn Fl-.linrly— V.rdirl — ISe rf.-

,,, „/„ 
wharf nt lurk Point — Courier.

BEAUTIFUL VIEWS.
RTCHARD SEEIA". 
Wl 1,1.1AM PATTK.V. 

N. B. Thcv have on hand an assortment of 
DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, which
tlir’V wi l ilinobne of very rh-Tp. »* 'Mnal,

lop, with

At Montreal, nhotif the middle of April, 
Counterfeit Bills on various Banks, &■<:. to the 
amount of .£■'>0,009, were burnt in the stove 
of the Police OlHce.—These bill's have been 
collected during the Inst six years, and were 
deatioyed hy order of the Court of King’s 
Bench.

The Legislature of Ncwr York have passed 
a law to abolish Imprisonment for Debt, and to 
punish Fraudulent Debtor», to go into opera
tion on the 1st of March next, and which will 
then he applicable to all debts and contracts, 
past ns well as future.

The Qiipher Gnxetie, of th«2Mh ultimo, nolise* the 
arrival of 24 vee»rU from F.nglnud—several of lliem 
having sailed on ilia 29lh March. The Onzettn. 
remarks, that the “ busitieeii »f the port has eummen- 
eed this year earlier than ever it w*8 known. Altheugh 
We have in other years had a few artivals in early, yei

goee 
arri-

^ 0 MARRIED.
On Saturday, the 231 ultimo, by th, Rar. f)r. Gray 

KtciiARD R, mur, Sm gennl of ill. Killr Brir.d., 
Moaqo.ih e*' d"°elll,r "f 61 r- Richard Bradley, of

On Sendee, III, 1.1 inrl«nl. by tlie tt.-v. Dr. Cre, i 
Jorn.i. Ui-e.M or Km,-, C.unly, Cumitia,, 
Rl'l'.rr, nf Portland.

At E.rtjmrt, on Thor,dry. Ihe 2Slh ulli„.., by i|„

2d Numbers.
Fiiher’s Grand National Improvements, In 20 

Numbers.
AH of the above were engnirrd in London, 
in the first possible style of the art. 

Eustport, May 7, 1831.the former

pen's anil Thomson's IVorks,
OMPLETE io 1 volume, 8 vo., with a 
beautiful copper-plate vignette, — neatly 

bound in calf ; for sale by
Eastport, May 7. H. S. FAVOR.

BEST YELLOW SOAP,
Par the II tin run.

OX ES Liverpool Yellow 
SOAP :

Just landing and for Sale.
M ay 3.—4£

DIED,
On Fridey morntn», J .net, -if, of F.J.rrd T.ylnr, 

« 7i J ,h1l* (" ".live „f P„r, u
St"' '",n1lf’'')â'!ü' ?7 ; '«*'i»* 3 ehildr...

On the I8ih ullimo, n Kmu.lirck.cl, It,, W,,T 
S'..»'- „nd fit ,unlive of Devon,hire

Ou Ihe7th M.rch,.1 Bri,i„] (Eng ), the cel.hrnled 
Bsplisi Miniaicr.

On the 4di March last,at his Haase, Lanferth, Shet
land. Jambs May, F.sq. agfd 8| years.

At St. Lucia on ih» i?tli March, His’ Fxcellenry 
jor General Mackik, Governor of that Maud. Hi?

SEEDS.

there never were su many veetoU with general car 
en th» 2'llh April. Tills morning 24 ve*«*la had W ALKER & MACARA,

Rev. Hoiiicht It all. X V E teceived from one of the first SeedHved — of these 11 bad general enrgnws. Their outward 
cargoes being: generally ready, a number nf them may 
have an opportunity of making three voyages in t»e 

and several

5»h April.
I O TTir«DS. SUGAR of good quality 
S f+J iLil. just received from Jamaica, loi

E. D. W. RATCIIF0RD.

H«)U«t»S in England, and also from Ilv 
Netc-Eng ' nd Farmer Office, Boston, a Ge
neral and Extensive Assortment of the different 
V i riot le* of Gardes, G naif, and T'luii'lr

April 5.

250 BIf. Seven vcfguli 
have procecdrd for M-mtieal ; and the fair wind will 
pralmMy enable tlictu tu tcaih linn purl by the use of 
gads.”

Mn-
.. j Kx-

ci-llancv had only been administering the Government 
two inuulhs.

■ ale vet y low by 
May 3.J. & II. K INN EAR. SEEDS, of the best quality.
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